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Acfl-~rti,.,r r.:nil'ertity Writer

Char.sing a "gross distortion of
fact" and "subtle racism," proponents of the University of Hawaii's
ethnic aludies program yesterday
"vi1orously · condemned" a recommendation that the program be disbanded .
Davianna McGregor-Alegado, act ing director of the program. was responding to the rect'mmendation
made last week by Geoffrey Ashton,
Manoa vice chancellor for academic
affairs.

The People's Committee to Def~nd
Ethnic Studies will hold a rally on
campus for .Friday at 12:30 p.m. to
support the program . After last
Wednesday's announcement by Ashton, the committee also drew up a
list of demands to be presented to
University President Fujio Matsuda
after the forthcoming rally and
much to Bachman Hall, the ildmlni1tration building.
The demands, which the committee hopes will be answered by Dec.
1, are .that the admini stration :
•Accept the statements of some 40
students, faculty and representatives
of labor, religious, ethnic and community organizations who spoke in
favor of ethnic studies at an Oct 20
meeting.
•Recogn ize the People's Committee to Defend Ethnic Studies as the
legitimate body representing the
proponents of the program.
.CThe committee is composed of
ficulty members Stephen Boggs and
M1'-rly,n Harmari : students Clifford
Hayashi and Herbert Lee, community fi!presentatives Maxine Kahaulilio and Emile Makuakane ; and Marion ,KelJy and McGregor-Alegado
from pie program .>
•Set a definite date for admin istrators to discuss the future of the
program with supporters .
•.}&-..not to ma~e a fin_al decision on etlihic stud ies during the
Cll~ tm-.s br,ak while student g are
not on campus .
autttie more basic demand of the
prot l'f.P'• sup~rter& is that Matsu -

da ari\ the Board of Regents reject McGregor-Alegado.
Stie also accused the Ashton rtiporj
Ashton's recommendations and in1tead make ethnlc s~les a perma- of distorting th~ facts to destroy th e
nent p,art of the Univer;-sity's aca- program under guise of " academi q
critic1Sm... For ·example. she said !
demi~ program.
Asbton recommended that the pro- the Ashton report compared th~
1ra m '1 12 courses be divided up present program to a 1970 proposa
amon1 such departments as Ameri- even though that proposal was aban
can studies, hislory ·and anthropol• ct.>ned and a. new one adoptec;I in
ogy )Jut thalwEthnic atudies cease to 1972.
The real rea10n the adminlatratio ~
exist as an entity because of "a lac:k
ts opposing the program •.she ·said , if
of sufficiently rigorous academic
"we h~ve been challengin c their au
supervision in the program ."
Coat was not a factor in making thority and their decisJons on cam 1
the decision, A~hton said l~t week. pus and in the community. They art
but only academic considerations especially unhappy about our COff\
' .
such as easy-gradi~g. low-ranking munity orientation."
McGregor-Alegado allo-r~plied tq
faculty, a lack of ties to other
,academic departments, undue con • a number of other matters brouah
' trot by "inexperienced" student lab up In the Ashtcin report .
leaders and acad emic credit for stu:edentinvolvement in political and SO•
•Easy-gradltig. "We don't believe
cial cllntroversies on and off cam.grades should be a punishment .
pus.
There is .no competition
in our
If ethnic studies are divided up,
classes . lf all the students ~ omplete
McGregor-Alegado said yesterday,
the work accordinl .it.oqur nandards
the courses will have very low prior •
of evaluation the t t an get ~•s."
ity in the new departments. The
•No connectiona to other departcourses will suffer, she-saiil, beca~
ments. She says the program has
of inadequate funding and lack 9f J ties to the women's studies program,
teachers committed to t•he ethnic . the Phillppine studies srogram, the
studies motto, "Our ~!story, Our
Hawaiian at~u
program and the
Way."
College of Education. which uses
1
In a statement, she Jaid Ashton's
ethnic studies researcb . tel prepare
report "smacks of subtle and hidden : school curriculums. " \'{_e are the
racism - if'not institutionalized rac - , only place where high school teach •
ism .
· ers can come for. help preparing
"Ethnic studies is an expression of • their own ethnic studies materials. ''
the nationwide movement of op•Low-ranking faculty "There is a
pressed minorities In this country in ' policy that as a provisional prograff\
the great civil. rights movement of
none of our faculty may be consider•
the 1960sfor equality and freedom ,"
she said.
"Here in Hawaii the University
existed for almost 70 years before an
academic program was create" that
Prvpe rt'/ of,
taught the history and contributions
ETHNIC STUDIES LIIV .RY
of the people of Hawaii - the native
Hawaiians and various immigrants
UNIVERSI
TY Of HAWAII
of many nationalities - who built

.hi
bac l{

ed for tenure, so it is bud t.o attract
teachen ." To spread the · money as
far ~
slble, most eth nic stqdiea
positions are only quarter-time. she
uid, which makes them unattr.ac•
tive to ma ny regular faculty me'!' •
hers.
,
The proposal to disband the ethnic
studies progr 'am will be sent to
Matsuda after thi College of Arts ·
and Sclences faculty, the Mat1oa
Faculty Senate and the j)rogram·s
own people have a ctuuice to comment on lt.
However. program review com •
mittees of the arts and adences
faculty and the faculty senate have
already indicated that ethnic studiea
should be made a permanen .t part of
the Universlty.

1

·Hawaii."

Backers of ethnic studies see; any
attempt to disband the procram which was kept alive ill um only after two sit-ins and other supporting
activities on campus - a_s a racistoriented
attac .k, accordin
to

McGregor-Aleg~do
Save

Ethnic StudJes
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